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E PADUCAH DAILY'SUM 
Advertising ii the 
M o t i v e Power to B e i b a i . 
D O N ' T S T A N D STILL. 
PADUCAH, UNTUCKT, TUCSUJftySNI 1JW7. T O L U M K 1—NIJMBKH 250 
TK.N CKNT8 A V. EEK 
Rubber 
ley Railroad The Spanish i'r«r.- Bitterly At 
tacks the Ufit-d Slate*. 
All Aged Womau Outraged Near 
Fulton. We handle only *ood hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranRing 
from 9c per; foot up. The best hose -g ^ ^ 
in the city for -
He K f g i p m i an President of 
Centnrt Lestrue Yesterday. A VALUABLE 'ACQUISITION 
Hwcelvershlp o f / U » C. O . « tt. Y> 
Pract i^a l l ) -Vu rendered Mow, 
OR. C. F. WINTON SUCCEEDS 
He Hiote * l lorsc Ou Wh i ch to 
S S t c His Escape. 
P a d u ^ l i w i d l .airo l lad uu Fxcit 
O f f f o u l e s t Yes te rday . 
D o y o u n e e d a Lawn MowerP We 
c a n s e l l y o u o n e f o r $2 . 
r OF FIVE'HOVERS CREMATES. Tit (Tim 6REA L* EXCITED. 
New York, K « J* .—Madr id ad-
vices aay the Spaatfi press is urging 
upon the government to declare war 
agaiaat tbe Halted plates. Tbe tone 
ol the art ie las Is extremely hitter, snd 
protasla that tbe lamor ot Spain can 
not be preserved without such s 
course. It does not yet sppesr wbst 
affect these editorials are going lo 
hare upon the action of the govern-
CMSTAft< OJfA'ED BY I TO 0, 
Officers and elUiene betweer/Val-
ton an.t Hives sie scouring tbe coun-
try lo liapturv a negro named John 
Tbompaun, wbo is wanted ou the 
double t'barge of horse staaling and 
aseault.. If ibe threats of tbe men 
wbo followed Walker and McDade's 
bloodhounds are correct tbe negro 
will nevyr be called upua u> answer 
to tlie charge of stealing a tine stal-
lion from another man's stable and 
and nding away with tbe borae. Tbe 
must brutal outrage of tbe past few 
years was tbat committed nigbt be-
fore last st Bruce's .Switch, a few 
nnle south of Fulton on tbe hi. A O 
railway, wbep au old woman of sixty, 
wbo looks lea years older, was chok-
ed into luaeniibihtv and aaaaulled by 
a negro tiend 
The Widow Kennedy, as she ia 
known around the Switch, bail l-een 
at Kives on s m i t . She eaine up ou 
tlie nortb-bouiyl local and got off* a! 
the switch to walk a mile to Iter farm 
John Thomj»*#o, wbo lire* at Rivea, 
aud wbo evidently knew of ber des-
tination. got iff also. Sirs Keuue.lv 
>aw hut Ml. .wil l/ her thnagb the 
louely Hwausp road that led to tier 
iKime. and al£).|>ed lo tell bim lu go 
ou. Wlien she did so he seiird ber. 
Nile grappled with him. but her 
strength amounted to aothinx, apd it 
was an hour later wuen she arrived at 
the hou«e of l|tr aun-IU-U* and Wild 
him of tbe outrage l ie jortip,-.| ,,11 
bw horse a if I rode W R n i , idter 
tlie odUers Tliere tbey lesrned 'bat 
Tbompaou :e»l U.ught a ticket t... 
the Switch, and tbe descri) | 
tioa that Sirs. Keuuedv gave ol ' 
Iter aasailaat aslutled tbi'iu that be 
waa tbe man ft alker aud MctHde 's 
bl,HMlb.Miqds .were telegraplied for. 
aud wbeu tin t arrived on a special 
they al ouce |<-<a tbe trail. Tbe ne-
gro had in Ibe meantime circle 1 
atssil i h tonA the swampy laud and 
had the ail'laVlv to go to » lr-. Keo-
uedy's son-iualaw'a stable, within a 
bundled feel at where she lay, and 
steal the bor** thst bad just previ-
ously hefii r. ldi-n to Uiwn after ofli 
eers to sesrch for him. Telegrams 
were aeut in every direction, and I«e 
fore tomorrow. it ia believed, with 
tbe double description of negro snd 
horse, he will l>e in custody. Mr*. 
Kennedy baiouga to one of the best 
aud most booore,! families of thia 
Mction. iler husbsiiil was fur many 
j t a r * connected with the courts of 
Obion count y v Tenons see. just across 
the line. 
i 
Tbe gari- «epterday at Cairo be-
tween Pa4r » f b aud tbe Coucbee-
Coucbeee i . * iiac of the best played 
in Centra^&wgoe this season. The 
score wai l o 0, mid tbe Paducahs 
let Ibe Ks^Jaiaus get that acore on 
three- err,i"i in quick eacoeeeior.— 
errors o i Msnloa, Wooalock and 
Schleaun. , jtanagfer Pears prevenU.1 
another r%i by ime of the preUiast 
jumping l e v i e s /ever witnessed oa a 
diamond, rtpiv'iiag a foot and a half 
above hia >^ad after a liuer. 
M c l l r a i ^ ' pitched a magnificeot 
game, anU» 'dy three hits were made 
off bim, wj t ' e U f a were made oft tbe 
Cairo twi&rr. .Kacu pitcher struck 
out four, f ' 
The staltb emf in our reliable con-
temporary^ the 'Register," that 
Kenny M ; i » ay knocks.! the ball over 
the f e n c e . W S V 'thrown out in 
borne by a toloredmau from the out-
si.le. was a w A e y Some of the base 
ball l«>y» W,rk<y the reporter on it, 
despite theyu-nbat it was abaurd oa 
tbe very fn«r fi ll. 
Tbe clut tiMue in ou tlie Fowler 
last nigbt, 4>.<i vb. Evanavilla team, 
which play^thtee games, hegiuning 
today. ai»4pii puthe Hopktua tbis 
forenoon. * / 
Sudboif >,.d S/auljn a m be the 
battery foe Paridcab thia afternoou, 
wilh tiie o t l r players in their regular 
{a Millions 
The line-Ai of\he Uooaiera will be: 
t >oaj or f . \ 
Weaver-3b. f. \ 
Hall—r^i —i A. W V 
B n r k — ; t«ac-
ttyan—!"ba*e 
Law- -s. w ' \ S> V ettei—4. 
VeUer— 
brothers tbe JmUery,' R j an , I 
"L i t t l e Kva , " will bfe a shining mark 
for the rooters for 'the next three 
<1ays. 
Central Leaguor officers met \es-
tenlay at Evaurtfill«'t anti as Presi-
dent of tbe Uagt.e. Mr. G . B 
S»mons resi^uetl, ami Dr. C. V. 
ot Washington, luti., was 
elei-ted to succeed bim, and the doc-
tor's election sefms pleasing to all 
the members of tlie league, as well n* 
the players. 
H a r d w a r e ~ a r f t l S f o v e C o m p a n y , -
I N a O R r o R A T I B , ' J ' 
109-117 N. Third st 8 0 8 . , 0 7 Broadway U tbe CharM* Against Kolierl 
Smitli. 
A Brltlah Hlc«r>i*r 0 , « a Uown ofT 
the Afr iean Coaal. 
Loodon. June) US.—Tbe British 
steamer Aden, M i n d for this port 
from South Afr ica ' was wrecked off 
Use African .oast and at least fifty 
persons, including officers, crew and 
passenger, are ^uown to have been 
drowned. H.-Jt™ these ten ladies 
aad seven children are misaing 
He 'A ill VtaiVr Exaui i i ia l ioo Be 
fo re . l u i g - SanJcis r,»-
•sor row. 
pretty w o m e n : 
to admire them 
Judge Sanderala.l eveuiug iasued 
a warrant againsvltob Smith, uoior-
cai, chargiug loaf with uian-laugbter. 
Smith ia ibe l ykev wbo struck Rob 
Moletl, eolorei , on tbe bea<t wilh a 
brickbat, froid the effects of which 
be died in j L l l t s n al first 
thought the i-baV;e would be murder, 
I Kit it waa au I.aduiieir.l v decided to 
make il manslaughter. 
Judge Campbell, Smith's attorney, 
todaj announced Hint examination 
wiHild be waived lomoiros. wbeu the 
caw ia called It would have be. n 
waive,! today bad tbe deleu taul lieeu 
in court. 
A Family of h ive Movers Burned 
Nea r Kbrhastar . 
Spottaville. June f£'J.—It ia report-
ed from near Hoc heater that a family 
of Ave movers « W bad taken refuge 
ta a cabiu by the roadside were cre-
mated through t^e burning of the 
cabin. Wbethe* the tragedy was 
Barely accidents* or the result of 
Burdsr sod araoa is a queation that 
to not entirely aellled in the minda of 
t^K people >f the f u ight«.rb.«.l 
nOM WOBMRS MAY* H1KIKL 
TJrt Gretn, O x Blood and Chocolate in Oxlords 
And Lace a r e beauties, and the beauty is, the pri: 
ces are so low everybody is buying them. Have 
you tried a pair? If not, call in and get a pair. 
321 Broadway. 
S'uinlier of Ofl^ntlerH 
la\«l Itf-tla). 
P l an t s W i l l i t oaa 
T o m o r r o w . 
I.. J u u JK — A l l the 
tin plate p'anta an l abed mills, will 
eloae oo Wednesday night and re-
main closed ubl^ tbe wage acalea are 
aettie,!. No aFrious trouble Is rx-
pecwd. and tUr failure to adjust the 
wage schedules twfore Ibe cloea of 
Mm year ia aut an indication thai s 
strike ia to heluamt iraled. President 
Garland, of the Amalgamate,! Aaa.^ 
cialloo. denies s telegraph re|«>rt 
from Chicago »nat be will order s 
general atrlke ist Ibe plsnU of tlie 
Illinois Steal Cdhipany if the scale ia 
not s i t i n g for fI., Bav View mill he-
fare Ikursday, He said the B a y 
View and all tpe unioa iron mills in 
tbe country "will close on tbat day 
(Hading a ,e t (e « ient ol Uie scale, but 
that a ,uspen4ioa is neceasary al this 
time for antual repairs, and lliai 
Manufacturers are not in a hurry tu 
come to s settlement si once . 
Tbe iron walk will lie taken upSi 
the conference st Youngstown Bn 
Wednewlsy As the present agr.» 
meut expires o* Wednesilsv nigbt. all 
the tin plate plants wilh ibe 
tion« ' f four non-union concerns, will 
close at fhal lime. 
See Window DtapUy. 
Jud£«» Sai^b'r" hail Ibree coloretl 
couples Iti-fok* bim today on a charge 
nf immorAlitt They !»/• on North 
Third, and wVro f«mnd this morniu^ 
early by I Hikers Phillips an«l Orr 
pile*! prt»mist. u«vi»ly in U»e hoii!»e.an<l 
all seemed e a g e r e s c a p e . 
Tbey w»r«- t oiiously t|Uestioned. 
but if they told fba truth tbe s(>«cta-
t.-rs failed to appreciate it. 
They were p « e Jackson and Jane 
Thomas. IJen^ JobuAon and Lina 
Jackson ^and jJtihn I^ee and Lilly 
Howanl Aittbe evidence was not 
conclusive, all'ibe warrauts were dis-
missed. \ 
Wil ! Doyle. Alore*I was t ined l lO 
and citets foe usuu; iusulting langu-
age towards Kllk Murray. 
I>»»yle reinntk eaeai*d from the 
chaiu^anjr w i l l about iwenly-live 
days to serve, Mid this judgment was 
ordered enfortat. 
Jat'k Kslly ( i eo Poole were 
fined |sr) and cikta each for tighting. 
tto^>ert NolaA antl one or two oth-
ers were fined fi)l <lJHfikeniie»s. 
i n g l e B r e a s t e d 
K5ulU^r B R E ASTED 
iONOB A.ND SLTMS 
HORTS AND STOUTS 
lam. Kin CheckSM 
hocola'.e Color, Bli Regular $h.00 Quality. 
PER S U I T OUR PRIC 
They say such things, an^ 
They do such things 
At Weille's. 
II you want suits for $4.50 
For which others ask you 
Go to Wenle's—yes, ' 
Innings 1 2 t 4 .1 6 7 « 9-r b e 
Cairo O V O O O O O l O - 1 b 1 
Paducan l>'0 U t) 0 0 0 0 0 -0 S S 
Kostal and 1 Abbott : Mcllraiu aud 
Slautou. \ 
Lix 'a i Jnsnrance Airentu Rece i v e 
T b e i r N e w tinoLs. 
409-411 BBOADWAY, The lUdutXion Wi l l Be Abou t in 
P e r I eiM --aT<HXl h Y e a r 
AT III.M"KH-ON. 
Innings 1 t i \ i r. 7 K 9-r b e 
Heu'lcr-..u 1 1 0 o V l 0 S 4 0-1* IS ,1 
Washington 0 2 0 IV0 5 l u 0 - 8 1» 2 
Wil l iams and Belt; Miller ami 
U r i r a . / 
Weille's; 
THE TENT MEETING i j Local insi*ame agents yesterday 
l^fteruoou r«-ei\e<i tbe new rating 
books, as |rfepared (rom Ibe report 
of re-ralvr Johnson, who finished his 
*ork a fewi week* ago. 
They sbiw a reduction of al>oul 10 
l>er cent. )n rates. This is general, 
and a» tb«Ve was last year 970,000 
paid in preiAiums there will lie saved 
about 17,000^ 
"TbeadvauWge of this can readi-
ly IK? seen," rems.'ked a prominent 
insurance nianJUxlay. "Jn a couple 
of years the improvements lo llW'flre 
department, winch have been largely 
instrumental in securing the rerating 
autl subsetpniht reduction, will have 
lieeu fully (4id for, where bad the 
obi rate remained iu force there would 
have been nothing at all to show for 
[fesurence nit 11. fis well as prApelly 
owner**" a r e well pleased with the new 
rating. 
AKTfcK W H I S K Y S t L L E R S . 
The Maytit ' ldAirNud .Jury Indicts 
m i L a d Man. 
It is aaid tbatV the grand jury at 
Ma\ field baa ret imed seven indict-
ments against ( iZ-r^e Mosey, a dag", 
for selling wins if. and l»eer. ( leorge 
smelt s mouse, Ind is now far awa\. 
giving the contt tbe horse laugh. 
8am M o A e M i s - give® a fine of 
•30. One billl wa, also returned 
against Jack Johlnon, who wan killed 
tbe older week by Jess kirk land. 
AT K/ANSVILLK. 
iLnings 1 1 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 r h e 
Kvansville 2 b 0 6 0 0 2 0 2-12 15 2 
Uerre li te 0 ^ 0 0 0 0 0 0"0-0 6 5 
Alloway aud \e l ter ; Price, Kelne 
and Pace. 
Much ln l e r^ « t 2U»in>r Man i f e s tn i 
and < irrat Uoo*\ I>t»n«». 
Dlst ingalabed K^angelisi 
shou ld II laargc 
Ail JicnocH. HKIH'LKIFOK roi'Av. 
Kvansville at Ifaduc?di. 
Terre Haute a|. WashinglOn. 
I'ltKd'hN'i' STAklrl^ti o f C I.1BS. 
ubw- tSnjesl.Won l--«»t fvrOnt 
USTf.Bl«*fs« fa AM KS. 
ClilfSgo. 2; Loiu^ville, 7. 
New V-irk. i ; Baltimore, 2. 
Philadelphis,/; Washington, 6. 
B * 'on, i» ; Hft^^lv n. H. 
C levelsnd. 1 l l t lsburg, 2. N o w is your chance to-geLiwgains. T h e H r i c v m i ^ C o a i m i t ^ f 
vesti iTKteJ (^ lar jrrn 
htcMiw. Ilain. 
Cochran & l . l i . irges Agntn.t 'the Other 
T h r e e l>aem|ra..-1 a imer 
L ike ly IA l lu, 
'nlla.1 
331 Broadway. 
-CIII.M LK IMU TOLLAL 
I* ni.viihr si Chicago 
UriM'klyT ut ll,.-Ion 
Pii l ' l '/rg st I Irveland. 
It'iltiiaop' lit New I ' r . 
It s-ldntttou st i'lo idelpl 
t in III\SII at st la-ins 
The funeral o f l fee 
Lseviaon, w h o J ^ M 
took p l m w t b t a * i < » 
me nt was u a « W 
KHOII. at the M 
deoeas«l wa« 
K" Sits of H o n < » > ' 
A larae concoufai 
friend, lolloweiUle 
grave, / • 
t h e Jewelt a i j ) l> 
L * r l g ' rators a * <1 
\oil . ill on y . i v > l « f t girl, and of course you want a s"lt ia l U l f 'K to compare with tbe tames. 
,,>iild Ml KnglisbNtorgs, ( ' lay T « i '. Clay Worst*I . or one • f those imp , i, I S.-otch Novelties suit 
We have tlie n si a l l u s l i " " HI s miner weights If you want tu appear well call at 
t a i l o r i n g 
EST PLTSHMENT, 
i l A way. 
A^rthil- I*ark " C a tiin's 
.! i c « orchestra. hie 
FabLitbad avert Afternoon, c i r| 
Sunday, by 
IHE SUB ?Ubi iHlH6 COMPANY 
H p . , 'e,.pie f r o u i A t ten : 
i l i£ the Shown. 
. KKMIPIVI ai> UABAOKH | 
vaoa paa»ii.a», .. MWI .K . 
^T-S .̂ TWM .KI 
7a .. LDITv,* 
t»i*K£oaa: 
; Hiaut K W rl«DMDU J.U. 
1Mb 5 J oun*u 
Ivcl f l ake ' s l . l l u a r v 
u i ' .11 ut I h e C u i a o , 
C » K tn'> Mi t i e " at La 
\ . - i k P i r t . 
We meau wb6t we say : our btook 
of low cut g»od3 will be sold at pri-
ces that oannot bet had else a her* 
in the city A All colori, all styles 
and toes. Now^is the time to buy 
footwear at 
If nut, get ready by visiting our 
re. We bave\net the demand fur 
>„• summer seaaonAand supplied our-
ivea with all tUi latest atylaa in 
i.rgandlea, dlisitl^k, Lawns, bautlea. 
jaconettea, grenadine brodes ata. 
t> r tailor ausmga and Irish boma-
apuiia are Yery l4.r-iral.le goods for 
outing or streot w^ar. Ileal des our 
liDe of bigh-claa*/ waah goods, we 
hata a choice seUjrtiou of cheap dim-
il.ea, organdies afnl lawna from 4c to 
13c i * r yard. \ 
We have Juat placed on aala >500 
yanls of Iwaulifull wash goods worth 
7 *»e per yard at J». 
Special aala of 25c organdiea at 
18c. 
Huy aome of oar 10c lawus at 5e. 
Farasols are an additional item of 
interest in suomiae. Huy now, while 
you can get what you want. 
Our atock of i»itta, glovea, hosiery, 
handkerchiefs. etc., ia complete, and 
here you can afeays And what will 
plea** you. 
s i l i u r s l SHIRTS' 
We are olfenifc; some big bargains 
in men's shirts id 47c, 66c, 89i. The 
styles are tl>e newts', iu negligee ami 
colored bosoms uiVast colora. See 
our display in show window. 
Call on us* 
THE OMLT SUN 
MEWUKLY SUN 
0 tbe In i*a»su of our country pat-
IU at all Wine® be new*) and eu 
while kfepiUH Ite readers poat«d 
cal alnlrtand v>j*c». while It will 
1 and Ur#i(«* piroofoi •>! ihr d.*-
of the National Kepobil 
CORRESPONOENCt. 
a apselal Isakarkpl kks »»» l i l j m j l " <f 
Taa oca »U1 at lu -«Mrsapoo4""t« u»p»ri 
w o t lo wkica 11 boraa »m> 
avsvy localiv, wtiaia its limits of lis ctrcu 
laaoa. 
ADVERTISING. 
Rates or adsenisln* wjll br aiadc * [.own !>» 
applies*!"* ~ 
OSes. SwadarJ Black, lit Horth Fount 
310 Braadvay. Ptiorn 310. 
Daily, per ann»m 
Daily, Six moot! 
Daily, One montii, 
Daily, per week . . . < 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
ranee . • • • 
Specimen copies free 
TUESDAY 
A N N O U N C E M E N T S -
T Sea U anthorlsed to announce 
i B F. JOHNSON 
Aaa candidate for Constable for the Flrwt 
5KrwTof McCrarken County, subject to the 
action of t ^ jepoblKan party. 
The is afttbX^d to announce 
J.'A. JAME1 
Aa a candidate f r marshal of lb* City of P»-
dacakjRj. subject tbe action of the ltvpub-
The Sen la auiho*«M to aunutinoa 
B. W. PRATT 
As a candidate forjudge t>f the Police Court of 
the City of P*due/h. Ky., aabject to the action 
of ihe Repu b l IcaJl Con ren yon 
The Sen Is aSth«/z«<l to annoiinci 
U^NSLLY G. HARRIS. 
A* a candidate for City l»roeecutlnx Attorney 
subject vo action of the R*publlcau party, 
Tbe SRF authorised to announce 
j WILL C. K2DD 
a% a candidate for the office or Circuit clerk at 
th® •nffiilna election, snb)«t to the actio* of 
the Republican convention. 
AVERAGE CIRCULATION 
THK chief/Tledgea of tbe Repub-
lican platfi*m<'*d,A»ied a year ago, 
were a prcUCtive tariff, international 
biokeialliafc.Veeforai in the currency 
avstcm./tbe annexation of Hawaii, 
and the improvement of conditione 
in Cuba. Ia tbe sixteen weeks since 
'.he inaWuration of the freatdent 
electad w o n that platform tbe pro-
tective U r t C j i y f j J e has lieen carried 
almost to P f n t c l completion, c<tui-
tnia«ionera Kave l>een sent abroad to 
treat for/interuational bimetallism, 
plans ha/e tiee^ completed % whu li 
Cougreat will be aaked to create a 
c.immiaion to 'levi-e a plan for re-
forming the currency, an annexation 
treaty Hith Hawaii in> been signed, 
America^ priaonpn fia Cuba have 
been releahtfa. j r I the plana lor bet-
tering tbe ciJDtfTliona in that island 
by peaceful and successful methods 
are clearing completion. 
This ia something av-
and It is a IJ 
Of tile Daift Sun fur the l'aM 
Six k^nlhx VeriUnl bv 
Affidavit. 






l>rin« v o f » r » c T to 
We will 0t them neatly 
k. at small . uat. 
N ' vdKe . - l ow ing to a change ol 
1 liJioeaa I a^kire to c l ine out vkith-
in j o day Vwm-! in order to do so 
prices have been slaughtered. AM 
who call nexoweek w ill open their 
eyes with astonishment. 
Organdie si Dimities, Lawns. 
Fine imjwirted organdies Irom i ,tc 
IJC. ixc ana 23c. Lawna. etanu 
nes ami grenadine* at 7c, lie. 9c 
and 12 •--4. hundred pattern* 
to select hull. Fifty new style* in 
8 i j dimiiia* going at 5c only 
Wdolen Goods. 
Cuatomers Will save themself 15 
per rent by l i k i n g at oar black 
goods all woM at >7 I-JC and up. 
Silk warp 47 Inch Henrietta at 71 >c. 
sold elsewhcr^ at $1.10. Novelties, 
newest fads ind all qualities. 
Ribbons, Lacts and Millinery. 
All pretty shades in aasb w idths 
at a trifle, prettv laces and millinery 
good* have peen reduced to actual 
coat. I 
F. J. B E B i i l ] 
• - I ' K y P K J K T O R -
P a d u c a h Bo t t l 
IT ia not skitjirSaiug that aaad tneaa 
ia made of if when a gold Democrat 
attempta to WiU a silver paper. Nor 
ia it surprising tbat that paper faila 
to enjoy tba copAdybce of ita con-
autuency. 
Chn of didates for tbeailrer 
Democratit- nuaiination for Governor 
^of Obko at^Websumg election, John 
C . We l t y/ l s from Canton. Ur. Me-
Kinley's bom^wad this ia being use«l 
for all it y^K>rth as an argument in 
his favor, rMlftug believed be can 
bring tbe Kepiil.iK'atl vote of !,i- dis-
Iriei beio^ it uoiuial aggi, zs , 
A m i s p u b l f c will not permit 
itaelf to mslad Wjr abuse of a Re-
publican adaruua^raticn into a re-
jection ot tbe reforms it ha. . 
luted and ttp-fejkction of its polii y 
of public i e p r i > T e m c r l an'l advance-
ment. The earning foraard of tbe 
improveipenU which tba present 
council baa i n a t i ^ ^ ^ i ' l do mora 
for tbe city oyfiadueab' than all that 
h»a l>eea v^omiiliati^d by previou- 1 
councils V a gpaH^tion. 
AT laat the ulvoeatee of the free 
and unlusite-l^tfinkce of silver have 
reache<l tbyrftaie of j o|«nly aad un-
, blushingl^anntwncjcg at their cardi-
nal principle tbe creation and enforce-
inent a a law which should permit 
people to pay their debta wrtb leas 
than luiie-balf of what tbey received 
wiienflboae debu were ma.le T l » 
platfcrm adopte<l I<J the free silver 
Kepulllicans, so callail, who recently 
gathered at Chicago, at tbe expense 
of the lUver rafte ;owners, propose* 
to Clothe n«ibnnejj<1s with every attri-
bute of fu lymoney, "wi th the right 
of every dyLtor to cbooae which coin 
-list! be /be basis of payment." 
While Una pniieipie g^|iaying debts 
in dollar*! worth Lpfts tlfin oue-half 
:'lose receWeil wBen l i e debt was 
made has «6vert]jr a p*rt ol Ihe 
plan of tbe silverlles, Lbcy have never | 
had tbu assurance before to openly I 
aud specifically declar it. 
Window Shades 
IN THE LATESTPATTERNS. 
PBOtaPTyTTESTIONOIVKN Tt) ALL OKDIttrt. 
No. UK S. Third Street 
Edelen 
Tm* l ay^a t l o l ^ l lQ it "Ihehigh-
cat thai JL» I ' W I " but it 4* 
•ot b'gb^r 1. .u leVM-,1 by a Demo-
« r *u' s,lrulw*Rtuin. . '.'I alien tbe 
ex ra lfteXexaeteit .- IMT-I 
II >ard i^aedaeteil the remtiunsg rate. 
% \ A h J is lower than the aveinu* 
t ini l ./ i,.e I>eai.N;rau for the !a»l 
•even years of tharryuIs, llolwith-, 
ataodVng the (an. Uat the presanl 
levy prmvlea u*ar,y Uiousands for the 
aewerage s^kteiu and otbei extraor-
d i t a r , t^(ieuse*. I ¥ - I « n said on 
the subject of taxation the letter for 
the l i emoAact . 
Ex r r * s i v s î f the school tax, of 
atucli the coutkjif1Ia& no control, tlie 
tax of Hit* \flt is 15y lawer than tbe 
llemocratia^outcil icvicd iu 1H83, 
4c lower tpan tbey^ levied in three 
other ye « s of the last seven In which 
tliey wera .u jiower and 1 1«c lower 
than the pi erage of tUoaetcven yeais. 
The average of the two years of Ke-
pubiicai] r^le. excluding the extra 
irlwitil t « i , the 
average of ihe jvkvaeven years undet 
Democratic r^fe When it ia taken 
into i-onsit le/ation tbst the ts* Uvml 
theae last iWo yesra provides for tbe 
sewer tbe street nrtler, s new 
tire stktsm. Ibu uplcudid uo» c lietui-
<-al e n ^ i e . iinprnveineuls in lbs elec-
tru | Ifltit an<) v»riou< other mutter* { 
of iiii|Hjriance tbv recsnl of tbe prej- 1 
ent r uulicil m, »o far from ln-in^f 
«|H.'i» to t r i t i cH i i y^ i ' of which it 
rosy weU^»e The effort to * 
Win)* il into jf^u»f<ute by falkebootl 1 
no'l DiiNre|»c^<M'ntatiou Will fail ami 








TH» marfT w|o allown hi* race 
)>v%3u<lio^>r other ulterior consider-
aliont Uj:influence him a^nionl 'b i t 
coovicCioos of right ami tbe princi-
ples sod pqlicieswkjpli lu» ju<lgment 
tells him should^prevail; or who in-
fiueooed by idsr of criticism or ri<li-
r ule at>«iair4 ftoin a chsn^' of alti-
tude «/r psAy flfflliatn n* when coo% 
vloced of Jiis error or of the depar* 
ture of hirf party Irom^it* long es-
tablished principle* Am\ tradition1* ia 
the man whereas " / so j^ i lace in bi^ 
bead . " There " a whole lot of 
them voting the Vemociatic tit ket tv 
dav. A o u m k i o l tl i i ' » soft >, 
are. however, > 
\ U all tU., 
Jen'.^a and <xil|»ra. They're • fl hi w 
ready for your InepecUoa, 
Finest l i o j of 
Pic tur^ M ouldings 
" f V j c u y . 
H ave yoo t a e latest ? 
A Y / ^ f i p O F F A C E S . 
W.oes fteaaoni^le for OOOl) work 
St iwrnanl C«ial Ur * <nhfr» i 
•tmjr > In Admiralty 
Wlit vvs^nbelN W'-rrt filed In the <lletr|r% 
ootirt or mr I'ntted Mat*^ »t Padnrah. Ky , 
nn.1,1 ntJTk i-trj. I,y .he S» Itt-rnar.) Oml Com 
V«a«y aal <«th« nt atraln t̂ the at««amer l.-Atnaa 
• <i. her AiKine ta« H e appatel fn nltitre, ris 
ture* ei?v»nd t-wner- thereof. alle(ilna In 
«iiiM<tan<Vn»®i ial -t< arner 1" J'l'Hr indebted 
t«i hern f-»r l;»V>r' ^UPI'H' eic . mn >unt--
lute to 'he unniV k«rt *niai A.tl I >'P»ini r l« 
)ii»tly Indebtedlo'heni In « *ld «nm. »bal *Hme 
H.K> neT«r fald, and )>iaya JMP'«••>»*.iiralni»t 
<»M at Hmer l,fci.ison, h. r mauler an<i >wi 
er-, and that -Aid «te>»iiier ntia.r condemne.. 
and n<>Id to \'f> "aid rlafnim with coat and ex 
la-ntt-a 7 
Sow, tber«afe. Hupuisaaaee t.» the moUoa 
ai le seal # »aid « n f t to me directed. I 
lio >ieretiv A*- Mtbllc notŴ e u> all 
, uimii.tf i III hmM nieamer Lat t i i t , , t In any 
re«%l therein, «h»> the? i«e and ai»-
peiar before tflk district oovt of -he l'n»te-' 
Siatei, in the <\tv of Padncah. Kentucky, on 
o» b»f»re theMMday of Jtiiy. t-vt »t l«o'clock 
in the forenoon if that «lar. then and there to 
interpose «beir and to m.»ketk«lr »l»e-
ion" In • ha* »-h*lf 'SJ10 
JAMKS UTA' KHCRN V H M K I> 
r.. W l< AO MY, i w t o r for Llbellanu. 
A T T OR NIT 
A T L A W 
Off ice, B r o p l w » y , 
•tli, over TsompBon 
L. P. BAJ.THASAR 
i n a n r i r^-: i j utotna thai Japan 
has ilecldm not lu po^ss the |K,sit>„u 
sMuinail i^a an nlster to Hawaii on 
till- llutiufMUd^r f|lie«tlOD. It is 
piobabkr alMMtrU1.! in the gieatet one 
. f th* nnnexatiou to the L uited 
states! agaui t^-eVr l i Ja,.an utters 
i jhual I Jyk*t on the grouud that its! 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
or*n.) I >me 
i f ^ r thousand fe«>t 
main* to be uio 
•d WlM> plac*Kl a I fie 
t- MiirdtK'h hydrant-
b Ittd. to be 
i and hydrants All 
"W. a t t a in Pita* 
TH* activity of 
pacially tboee uod< 
giving Geo. Wa/U 
DR. 
H O M t 
EUBANK?, 
I l F A T H l S T , 
I Nrou % / ISU. 
it J-* T^m ^•ph-.L,. 
Offlrr Hour* » >0 l i 7-S. 
A. L yMARPER , 
A T T 0 R J O 2 Y - A T L A W , 
Room No . 2. 
ibe eovt t of th* »U»l« 
proiuuJy atu»od«l ui 
I W 1 L L E H , 
HOUSE AND &N PAINTER, 
UMAIMIHU K A \IT >HI > I HO, 
UU11KU AID IIAJ<1>Wih>LI KimiHI 
TeU-l-iiuuf ITT. 
KmU«U« »x A. 9HI. PADUCAH, K T 
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auuftkc turvr and Dealer* la 
Steam Engine; 
House Fronts,' 
And Totiacco Sc 
and Iron Kltini 
ot all kinds 





K I L N T I C K T . 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
The three Memphis ministers who 
are conducting aVrevival here relate 
a comical iucidenfahat they claim ii 
a joke on the I 'adtkah newspapers 
hut this might lie deji iul ami it might 
l»e consistently coL^ended that the 
joke ii* on the mii^btern. 
Coming up tajin Memphis uot 
muuy days ago, Riey full to diacuss-
lug their tent, wtjich they had ahip ** i 
in advance, aud |wondenug whe iiei 
or uot it hat) reaihed l 'aduiah. 
•It may be J there aud airead> 
erected by this time, " oue suggested. 
" W e might get A Paducah paper and 
see if we cau And anything iu it 
about the tent. ' 
So at Jackson,\ Tenn. , they got 
off aud approaching a newsboy une 
said, " ( l i v e me al Paducah pa{ter, , w 
au«l felt iu hi* po<met for a uickel. 
'£be newsboy l icked at him for a 
moment with ai pitying, scornful 
>mile and without deigning to reply 
called auother uewsboy, and poiul-
iug at the preacher with oue hand 
Ue yelled as he tL^ubled up with 
laughter, " S a y , Jijnuiie, he want* 
Paduky p a p e r ! " 
deplores tbe/loss ot hia 
there were apteral letter* io ftie pock-
eta the disappearance of which * 
occasioned hiui far more anxiety than 
than ot the pab 
Everyl iody j f ho has been out to 
Uainoua I'urlt thia year admire* it 
Aneut the pla\iof the pretty park, it 
is somewhat inWeal iug to know that 
it was drawn by^Superintendent Ein-
stein. of the l 'yftple's line. 
Mr. KinsteiX was sitting in Mr. 
J. M. Hrunsou\tfreeuhouse one day, 
when he took \ pencil and idly 
sketched out tUl plau of the park. 
Going over to i h e site selected, he 
fouud to his surprise that not a tree 
would be touched by hia drawing, 
and now the parkjis oue of the pret-
tiest iu thia end o f the state, and was 
laid out in accordAice witb M r . Kin 
stem's hastily drawn plat. 
Cairo Packet 
P*CK«U (Daily exc«i> 
i ar < „ 
id J UN s. HOPhlNh 
• a»( < ir ta. u. 
:k»t l.lna (i *lly »*c«>|K 
Jaj ) 
K - )W E U , 
. Kit. iui I 
William Thqirfpson 
H A S OPH.V T U . A 
NEV^QROCERY 
At Ibe corner of Seventh and Tr im-
ble. Now g<«x i » / new j.riocs, jiolite 
attention. K ia/de l i v e r ) 
Call OL 
Mrs. Joe B. 
Fashionable 
and be pleas 
teed. Formi 




of Cleveland, O. 
reet. 
ORiFTWOOD 
P h y s i c i a n a 
ornoe 1-2 8. S*v 
lleaidem 
OtBce Hours 7:30 lo 
p ni . B Ui 
•{iurtreun. 
| 8 l * 
723 8. Sixth, 
l. in , 1:30 to S 
[. m 
1 'bynic ia l 
OlNa NS . V I 
• i S l n i s ii 
l i e . . 11..nr. 





t C H I T E O T . 
AJfllue (Am.-Oerman Nat. Hank. 
W h e n i/i M e t r o p o l i s 
I at tbe 
S t a t e 
Cor tth and Perry 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
8T. 
R a t e s , $ 2 . ( 
Room in0 
European Plan. 
OOOD K o o n s 
O O O D f t . 
K M To» ruit »> M 
S T . J A M E S ^ O T E L 
H H N ^ * T T A»I ' WAIAI-T 
IMrxet <-ar» Jlrwri m 
HARRY \ A 
Pbu 
Yes, I haw been on the stage 
with some of tLe greatest living act-
o r s . " remarked^ Col. ( i eo rge Detzel, 
j f the Buffet , the other day in the 
presence of severalia< tors. They all 
turned to look at vim, to see if they 
ould detect any/marks of geuius 
visible in his countenance 
- " I ' l l never for Jut the time I played 
ith John K. Owens ami Annie Uus-
sell in 'KsmereldaX at New Orleans, ' 
he proceeded, a» tfte others looked in 
astonishment at him 
You know thereji* a sabin scene, 
aud then a studio mi tic A common 
srjtet was Uf»etl f oe the cahiu scene, 
hile l>eneatli it w t i a fine tirusse s 
• 'pet u»e«l in th«y studio scene. It 
W1-. tackwl down/ but the other car-
pet w « * only sprrad over i t . " 
" W e l l , what Aart did you play. 
Col. Dc tae l? " i it juired oue lntere»tt\l 
bystander. 
••Why, 1 apjy-urctl Iwtween the 
cabin aud studio sWue, ' he replied. 
" I was the man who had to grab one 
coruer of that t i p eaq*»t autl ruu 
wiili it to get it/off the tine car|>et 
usttl iu the next icene. Everything 
was timttl. you k luw. autl i wax al-
loted JU>I twenjy-oue secontls in 
which to get thai U arpet o f ! 1 was 
ta * to « j t . m ana oU|y ai» amateur t V u . you know, ami 
hati lots tu learu. I ' l l never ft>rgel 
my lirst appearnm e| I didu't know 
there were- lw>» («hk-1h. and wbeu I 
got my 'cue 1 | ui:«nl manfully, but 
the carj»et wuultin't budge. I tugged 
ami i i i g g c l , ai»4 r ltM>k me just two 
minutes to gut that > nrj»*-t of f . 1 had 
lo ruu tlown the ait pM wi'h it. it was 
st> large, and wkeu at Irugth 1 |>rnH«K 
ly reached the ^ottoiu the ulav't- man-
ager ru»lietl uu antl woundetl my M -
read3 distressed feelings by the com-
plimentary remark, ' N o w didn't vou 
play h—I with that carpet?" That 
aas my last ap|K.'arance iu 'Esmeral-
da. " 
•Have you ever 'played in any-
thing else'r*' smiled oue of the thes-
pians. 
" O h y e « . " waA the reply. " Y o u 
reniemln r Joe Wheeler f Well 1 t i b 
with him ami Mrs. I). P. l i twc rs iu 
C^M-en EliaabAb." You know where 
he etimes out breaks a sword 'i J 
Wel l Liiat'A »IM>ID 1 cotwe m. Mnst 
actors in that }.aii broke the "word 
with lUeir handsibut Wheeler had 
way of hitting J t over his knee and 
breaking it "Wjere always 
ringing sound /tnd the Krokeu blade 
whined up i 
clean into tin 
afraitl of it 
11 it we fellow 
H o t e l 
kl .OO 
P e r D a y . 
k l i f t , $1.00 
11.00 Per Oay. 
Uoou M k i l A 
k v i r * 
8ave<l l > o n / t h e W a t e r f , 
r a l l w l ti l l the L e r e e . 
Cor 
I t ems of Apcr l i — 
r ia l I n t e r e s t So R lv 
p e o p l e . 
r The New S >uth is due to pass 
up today from Memjthisto Cincinnati. 
The John Hopkins was the 
Evausville ma I liner today. 
The big to* boat. Charley McDon-
ald. passed d< wn yesterday afternoon 
en route to C liro. 
The gasolio • Ixiat, Little Drummer, 
came down frdm Caseyvi l le yesterday 
afternoon. \ 
Hnsinttss in ihe way of steamboat 
transactions ia this harl>c-r this morn-
ing was of vedy little force. 
Teams wcrt- at work unloading 
"barge load on tire brick down on the 
levee this forenoon. 
Ai l the loca\ packets were in aud 
out as usual tlAs morning. 
The Dick Ko rler left for Cairo at 
>0 this morn ug. She was doing 
a moderate frei jbt business. 
larasville is exjjectetl 
trade between here 
t int of July. 
The Cowl ing \ made her regular 
runs to MetrojH>li| Unlay and did a 
good butiness ouJboth her trips. 
The Dick Kowler took down for 
the mar*ne ways Li Mouud City this 
morning some \^ry heavy pieces of 
timber. 
Capt. Tom Puewl of the towboat 
K. A . Speed, to Cairo thia 
tuormug on tiie Di/k Kowler in the 
interest of his bi>al 
The City of Paducah passeti out of 
the Tennessee r i w r late yesterday 
aftcrmtob al <> o'clWck for St. Louis 
She liatl a very nice j tr ip . 
t irovca' 'l'ast«-le»<e ( 'hil l Tunic ad-
vertising Ixiat. u i i utile pro)teller 
Dover, ptindl up j4aterday en route 
up the l e n e e a A * r i f e r 
The Ashland City is due nere out 
of the Tennessee i v t r today. She 
II leave on lief return up that 
stream to l>anYille/tomorrow morning 
Nenpkli, fit* Ofieaus 1 Cincinnati 
Packet Compiuy. 
-S learners leara 
every Wi-doenSav and 
for 54emi>hl* 
at 6 o'clcx lc p. • ?
Pa<lQ<'ab tyi-ry Tin-nday an«l Sat 
Lear® Me capita for Cincinnati eTt-ry 
Turndny and l-Tlilay, rfas^lns Paducab every 
rhoradat *u4 Surtlay/ !.«ave Cincinnati for 
New OrUans errry Tlunnlay, passlns PadJ 
Agwrnt. lucaa. K j^ 
steamer a m / a barge, undergoing 
treatmeat of/ a score or more of ship 
car|>euter8 kml caulkers. A t the 
docks a larjje crowd are kept busy 
repairing a b^rge, ami on further up 
the river ther^js a big force ef barge 
builders coastiVctiug several barges 
for the Messrs Clements' steamer, 
the City of C i . a i i i - o ga. 
Engineer \ at^b Hutcheraon, of 
this city, left top Nashville yesterday 
where he ejq>edts a position on tbe 
Magg ie BelleJ which is at present 
towing timber In the upper Cumber-
land The M i j g i e Belle went from 
this place to Na^hvilie several months 
ago to engage in\towing for the Cin-
cinnati Cooperagi Company, but ow-
ing to very low w^ter in addition to a 
broken shaft, s i/ has done little work 
so far, but will i tart out today in fo i l 
tilt. 
The new stfcaaier Queen City, 
which has been built for the upper 
Ohio river trad*, is the finest stern-
wheeler ever built. Her dimensions 
are 236 feet longA 44 feet beam and 
H. w WISE 
Supt. Cincinnati 
i he City of 
to enter her o.i 
ami E ' towu th 6 ^ feet depth t A 
point, and with siearu up air 
bushels of coal oi 
feet long by 31 i 
COLORED-
DEPARTMENT. r 
C H L A C H E S . 
urch (Methodlal) 
reaching 11 a. u 
as tor. 
Murks ( haiwl. 7th and̂ Ohln (VethtidLst) Sun 
d«y ,t<tki>>iwa ili Pt.-a.btuj{ II a. m ana 
na Rev. K. » . HurU 
WaHhlnt;v«>n MWI Church.—Suuday 
B<'Li»ol V ii ui PrtiacLJI'K Bp m. Kev GtM, 
W. Dupee. pants. 
Seventh street ll^ptlitt Church — anday 
M ho. l v .t Ui I'n-arhtuji, 11 u. in and 9 p 
Rev. W s Baker, faster 
St Paul A M I - / church ftunday srhool 
m ureacblni; IV a m 7:3Up ui., K«v, 
rtanf«»rd, i«>u>r , 
Ht. Jama-s A If F. church, 10th A Trlmbl. 
utrtseta Sunday NTIM-.I at 2 p in., PrvachlnK 
pm , Rev J G. slanfu-iJ paelor. 
Trlinbie stre^i Xc'hrlatlan church—Sund; 
M-hool. V »J a. in lir- tchlng, II a tn and 7 
• ui., prayer M-rvKtt. Wwluewday «Vef luiftt, 
Si. Sumlay whool t«4cher»' meeting Thursda; 
evening*', 7 30 Allkre coridlaUy lnvli«d. 
R. (Jotter. paat«>r I 
E»jenez..r U 11. ^hur̂  h (United Ilrethren 
In Christ).—8**r«TOi* Sund!ty«ach«K)l SU a. 
Preaching 10:3Ua. A and 7 p. ui. VUltors 
tbe city and otherx V«»nHaliy inviu-d to attend. 
Church, South Fifth »irt«fi. between Ohio and 





' B A I L U O A l v f T W K ^ A l l L M . 
NashviUe, 
R A M O N A 
P A R K . . . . Lv. J»ck»on Ar Mompfcta 
Naah vllle 
looga V : 
DM. SMssa i 
P e o p l e s R a i l w a y C o / s c ^ r u n t o t h e g a t e 
o f t h e P a r k . 
Performance begins at every night. 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
J Masonic Hall 
- Mt MeOrecor 
Thur*day evenli 
Mi Zlon Lod 
Wednesday eve 
isannah l 'ot 
fourth Monday 
one Square 
cond M..uday In 
INDEPK VDEXT 
Odd Felluwa Hall 
Honaehold of Km 
third Friday eveniui 
Odd Fellow* Ha 1. 
I road way, Third Floor 
No a^-Meey every HIM 
each month 
to G—Meet* every Urn 
[tig In each month 
No. JS, Ladl>-»—Meri.i every 
each month. 
«d«e >•«>. 5—Mtt-w -ve 
h HHWlll-
DEROPODD FELLOW 
e corner 7th L Ailam-H. 




HO inches. She ! as four tMiilers 2G 
iches in diameter. 
at 10 o 'clock. 
I he I I . W . liu 
tomorrow toort<i| 




the air. sometimes 
Irops.' We were all 
tu know 1 wad one of 
line al the back of 
the stage. withJaretiy uniforms and a 
glittei ing 'jH'iir aVaiust my sltoultlcr 
—wel l , the last V ' - 1 ' Wheeler broke 
! t|,e -word the b l^ l r Ht'W back ami 
stuck in « l^'bind ua. We 
were atl w a t t b m g j ^ r ^ 11 '"'ei1'^ 
have gone clean tlroug!< ' , Q « 
" T h o s e are inyxmost im)H*r rau* 
Ihcatrjcal engagemeVs. except the 
TTTTTC T w a - w l t i i Juries O 'Ne i l l iu 
Monte Cristo. M y role in that was 
' c r y important y had to get under 
the >tsge and tuftke the big canvas 
wa\i-s in the oi^an scene. 1 guess 
you all recollei"/the par t . " 
And the croAd laugheil heartily at 
the Colonel 's (theatrical experiences. 
•rff is due here 
from Clarksville 
her return up tbe 
r to Nashville at 
[ lug. Ma . left this 
uberland river eu 
y\ille to briug out a 
for Mr. H . C . 
E 
J. W. Moore, 
LKB 1 * 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Caned Goo's of All Kinds. 
Kree dViri-ry Ui all I'arta of Ibe . i tv . 
Cort " l b and Adams 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
All « ! i » l » of lm|ierfe<'tion in 
a h irer's U-avi'l eorrected. 
I Do Ripalr Work ol Eurj Kino. 
WORK Sl*aA»Taao .J 
Always on lA'id r e « l y for work. 
HENRY GREIF. 
J. S. CANSTER, 
Solicitor ol Pension Claims. 




before tbe Bureau 
pensions. 
of aekUsn^r 11* war ot 
•ervlce P*nali«i Act of 
tsfs^rsiLvi 
i toltl on Expre 
ugan, W1k> has 
î|>his and Nashvil le 
his 
A good joke 
Messenger tticb 
run Itetween Mei 
with the South 
A few day agi> he tlccided l o 
cool, and d iveAing himself of 
titmsers donnetl V pair of old over- a v 7. 
alls. He b-ft hi4 j ant loona where v T 
tbey became an oasy victim of some 
heartless l ime. sntl U ^ 
astonished messenger, when 
he discovered vJ i i * loss, was 
wliere he couUI neitlu r find his miss 
peuts uul luiv Vaw- XIISSI Me was 
enm|ieMc«l U» g o hJ the way to MefT 
phis in only his ofcral ls, ami while he 
For /tTadies 
Eyery lady knows 
thcyaluc of a good 
toilet\ powder, csp€ 
ciallylin hot weather. 
Our Velvet Chalk 
is the purest, best ana 
mostseconomical toi 
let poyder on the 
A trial will 
e you of its 
rity. 
Boies Fin Cents 
ow Disp lay . 
ii & walker 
i s . • -
f i l ih I J oUw 'J 
Cumberland 
noon. 
The big harbu 
morning for C 
r. ute to Piuckuj 
big raft of 
Dixon. 
Engineer Jtt|in Wal lace is at work 
putting the slptmer l .us Kowler's 
machinery iu \i|> Utp shape. She 
will Ite iu readiukss to leave for Mem-
phis by K. it I ay/morn ing where she 
has beeu char^Ted by ihe Lee Line 
to ruu in the Al ississippi for several 
months. 
Mr , J. Lord, of the Ayers & 
Lord T i e C<\. of Chicago, aud also 
, o f towboat K A SptenU 
which I f l f W 4 ' at present to re-
maiu HirtHighJit l'»0 summer, was in 
the city yes ie r lay iu the interest of 
his steamer anil barges.- He went to 
Cairo this morning 
A uew set oK cylinder timbers is 
with six 10-inch teVscoi>e flues, aud 
the famous Kec>e dpgincs. 24-inch 
cylinder ami 8-f<s>a stroke. Her 
water wheel is 24 ' 8 feet iu diameter, 
working a backet SJ feet loug and 
24 inches wide. See will turn this 
wheel twenty-four devolutions a min-
ute. Her cabin i J a radical depart 
lire from anything ever seen on the 
western waters, tile ceiling being of 
pressed steel, the walls of mahogany, 
with mirrors ami monograms on ea< h 
door. She is by fhr the most roomy 
and handsome steadier on the western 
waters 
(J ir i f fUun I ai l o r e ,San Eran -
at the marine ways 
ily put atniartl the 
>n her arrival from 
will arrive here uext 
in shajpe for the coin-
on the lower .Mla-
in read i in 
to Ite iinmedii 
C i l y of Osceoli 
Memphis. Si 
to Ite )) 
log cotton -HJ 
e.pp. 
A barge wasi lakeu out ou the 
feyt luia morrfng for repairs. There 
Jg Dow oonsiiArable repair work a> 
• s new pork going ou around 
ti arbor lud Isiat builders,\ar-
pWle ro Hud f i lkcrs have no com-
j j ia int coming/ as to ihcre being no 
wurk|here a y almost every ship car 
pet iter around this place is at present 
f t L " 
T h e shaft Vtrmerly t»n tl*e Ill-fated 
steamer. Lancksier, which burned at 
( io lconda several months ago, is IHJ-
iug turnetl i\*mn and refil led for the 
steamer, (iJf>rge 11. Cowl ing, iu 
ShelUtn l l r i s . ' machine sh«»ps here. 
The f l ia f i o l the Cowling at present 
is too sma l l consequently a larger 
oue had to boaecured. 
The gauge dtgi^tered this ntoruing 
12 feet large Ami „ continues to rise, 
there being f rise of 3 tenths tn the 
la*t 12 liourf. The ( Miin river is fall-
ing from Pjdsburg lo Louisville ami 
rising froni/Rvansville l<t Cairo The 
Cumlterlaij/l at Nashville ami the 
retinessJw from Chattauooga down 
are r w n j The rivt r i « cx)iected to 
t̂e on a i s n d here by tonight. 
easterners are at wt»rk tearing ttff 
the pilot nouse on the sleainer. CltV 
of SavaunMi. whit h it on the ways 
undergoing repairs, and when it is 
rebuilt it w i l l Ite on a texas instead 
of as heretofore on the hurricane roof. 
Hie SavanAili will be a mm-h nu-
provetl boajflu ap(>earauce when h r 
t ex t t is completed, as she formerly 
bad no ti x » . The ways is uow the 
scene of \ industry, and as n 
big f<>rce <y hands are uow Tegtl-
larlv emphVetl there and a e 
rx-neted U » * i n » t i n o « •nidy ihrotijr^-
ur the euwepr , as the ways has sev-
repairing contracts, 
en I tbe re art- now on tbe cradles a 
ouri Pacif ic Hail way has 
• this occasion greatly re 
i St. Louis to San Krau 
B ou sale June 20lu 
, 2d and 3d. 18»7. 
i through the most 
picturesque s f e l ^ i i * of Missouri 
Kansas and 
Special t ra^s consisting of Pull-
man buffet/sleepers and -rec l in ing 
chair chaimjars (sests f r ee ) will be 
oiteratedyjtassing through Kans. s 
City. Pdfeblo, ( i rand Junction, .Salt 
Lake Ci ly . Ogden aud on to Sau 
Krancii 
Chrislian Eudeavorers in takfpg 
this n>u|e have opportunity to visit 
ColoradoNSpn-.igs, Mauitou and Den-
ver. Conrneteut representatives of 
the M i swtur i r a t i iWRa i lway will lx* 
in charge of traiaOo reuder assistan< • 
Ut makd trip cgAfortable for patrons 
while en n/ihe. An instructive 
itinerary trf rfie tri)> will be mailed 
^ree by ailtw-essmg 
T U . C. 'I'OWMSEKOT" 
( i P. auA T. A Mo. Pa-;. K y . , 
^ St. Louis, Mo. 
S I I . S. MA T T U K W S , 
Gen. Trav . Agt . Mo. Pac. K y . , 
JLouisville, Ly . 
Graud E 
ry • 
m o n t h at COL- >I 
Past Oraud 
every fourth Ki 
Colored Odd Pel 
Western Kri 
eTery *ec»nd 
each month at (' 
YOUDK Me'nx 
eve. y aecond aL 
at Hall t>ver No. 
UNITED BRO' 
st Pan I Lndite 
and fourth Monday t 
I SI Bri »adw>ty. 
Sisters If the My-a ,̂ 
aa— Mee-s the fir*t rm 
131 Broadway. 
(sold'n Ri*te Tem^ 
day In each mouth. 
No 79 l) 1' O l) f 
Friday eveuiug In eac 
Odd Fellows Hall 
-ounctl No 7V.—Meeti 
lay evenlUK In each month a 
wa' Hal . 
ucky No 38.11— M«-et< 
' fi»urth I uenday evrnlu^ In 
iktred Odd PelloWH- Hall 
Lodire No. 1783—Meett 
Itnrti Wed'temlay evening 
H roadway. 
EKSOF FBlBSneilll1 
|.»is Ten. Si 
fed ay In e,M.h uiocth a1 
- M w v sec.»nd Th'ufr 
131 Mroa>. way 
T. 777. 
Oremonial Tenrfji^ flr*i and 
third Tuesday nl̂ hT In each mou .n 
Oolden Rule Tatarnacle. No. 4-r«. niee's ttrst 
and third Wedne-day uitrhtd in every tuontb. 
Queen Saral TabeBiat l- s <» *t— Meet* a«>cond 
and fourth Mmday fights in e«u-h month 
MadaUne T ttM-raaale. No tlrctt an 
I'llrd Thursday nlgbki In each mouiU. 
Lily of the West Vab»m»- . N... Meet* 
se<vitjd au i fourth nursday Lî hi.s in ea«-h 
month. 
Prh'e of Paducah Tint, No. f> Met-t» Orst 
Saturday afternoon lo 4it< h month. 
Star of FAD"U ah TTII/MI-U seoiod Saturday 
p m tn each month. 
Lily of the West rent. Mwt« tnlrd Saturday 
pin in e.irh mum' 
Star of lk-th»leheni T-»ut. N > > meeU" -Ith 
Saturday afternoon in '-ach moaib. 
Mrs. Lula EtWafds . who has been 
very sick for seveHQ days, i> improv-
ing. J» / 
Mr. Johu Pryor illetl on the 27th. 
aud was buried /esterday at Oak 
Grove. / 
/ a 
A character \/ you make 
yoursel f ; a re|/.iiWion what others 
think ami say abemt you You may 
have a g<»od charticker ami bi . l repu-
tatiou, aud vice v/n*a_ 
Miss Eudora V*dSrHrt i . of 
comla. is visiting he^cous in , Mr. I . 
D Hibbs. .Sutfth Eigiah street 
She. leaves loniglit(on the 1 :52 trai-i 
for Memphis, t h e u ^ by steamer to 
Peters, Ark , wXere she will f j ten 
•chool. ^ 
14 .vt.1 tUinsrf r- 4 llM'Utf 
tu special comn^unicali«m this eveninj 
.it 7 :30 ttt the Easte-u Stai 
degree. All n g n b e r r and visitor* 
are requested tV i i/present early. 
Mrs. Lixsie C ^ r y , of 9S4 sSou'h 
Eighth street, is o^Rl ie sick list. 















p o l i c e . 
themselves in-
Kogcra A King 
A St>n are hereby 
aud settle the same at 
oit i i* . No . South 
I, ami thereby save to 
will 'be forced 
aw to collect same, 
e sealed promptly. 
J£i»/I P i KTXAR, 
A King ami John 
Kftger* A Son d26tf 
4 
New Prov idtyJ T MI I . . Oct. 27th 
J ( ' V I I V t Evausville, lml . : 
Dear S j f : — P U a » e ship_as **tK)n as 
)H>s9iltle H Gross of your Chill ami 
Fever Cu^e aaj^feret l in your letter 
f 25th. >t» ir Chill Cur 
the best in t(ne inaiket 
k|te(rtfully, 
\ . W . S M I T H . 
R C M O V E U 
I 
\ 
H i g h - G r a d e B iqyc les a n d 
B icyc le Sundr ies . 
Agent lor the liighu^t in-s.ies of Bicycles made. 
We are prepared u> offer 1SII6 Stearns for t * 8 . S O 
Don't fail to see oifr 945.00 Orerlands and Rugbya-bee t 
on the marketi prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see o J i l l n e of wheels before buying. We 
are the only e i c l a i ^ e Bicycle house In the city. 
Complete repair shop. riding school to those buy. 
ing wheels from us. 
Don't fail to < ill— reaiy^tMr the place, 
l.v I'ulucaa... 
Ar Hum J.. . ||( H'.|low KnrS Jy.,in u I is p.n 
• 'sm. ... .7 . . t s a S 
l i s |»o 
» !»« . 
r us ass 
s • pa 
* "SLu : \ - , ' i f " 
SOBTa aouso 
t.T A11.U1S . |fc , , . 
Nusniis , zrs 
M-mi.l.u { " - a 
» ' l i e 
i-rsin*!.*, i g a m 
A r j - w ^ . b » — 
All lr»lm. dsllr. 
rbroass ir.lb MS K . . ^^ . __ 
iucsh u l l K l i o a , M.ambls, NukVTlS I S 
L'ks.issoo.. IVon 1. 
lisluiaore. I'Sll^Mpau .as 
<bs ^.atb.iut. sns HI " 
Sll I ' >1*1. boulSw . l 
tlos .11 or vl -
A.J W.W-.I II. , . M .a .b l . T»n. m 
^oa. >r. K H ssc T A t i i i m E * J L Z -"T B instill r p u4 T » iT.VJil. 
Pulsosb K . . E 8 Bursbsi 
. , . ! ! I PsdDC.b KT 
128 and 128 North Fifth strseti, 
- • — 
'aduc^h Cycle Works, 
r H ^ i e u 
_ - y ^ ' b - a 
'sao, uses 
riKST-CLASS S C I E N T I F I C A N D , 
B L f t C K S M I T H I 
R E P f t l l ^ N G C x > 
ttq^SESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W r G R E I F . 
c \ a Street, bet. j d and 3d. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A X H A i L l t O A D 
urn ISTT... • 
Moara Bouaa-
""SMS 1 
Jta»P»l« ... 7 
eslioa.. 1 
Ar P M ucsb 1 tt 
" J ^ f o M B . I « i > MortouTlll. .... i s m 
, CmUrslClIT J S 
Ar Loalsrlil. ,1 Ti TlSSS II 
SOCTS horwi 
I-* ^ In lun .11 
Louis,ill. . .. 
U o l n l m . 
NonooniU 
Ar P ^ K U 
[ . ' Psducss 
Ar Pulvic _ 
Pulton _ . , 
\ « .. I s u All lr.lAs tun asllj 1 
• ^ . t l ? ** c l r r r ' " " " A b ba'st .1 
..sn. snd rrm rwllnls* chslresrs b 
-Inn 11 .nd N.W U T T . ! ^ 
NosSOl .ad S* run mid UtwMnSClnclsnM. 
J jbd^w O.l.ui.. osrrrlb, pSSJT l lSS IS 
U>ulsTUls.l«^c, 
• - . . J i , ' " ' • " b onion J^ot u l ( . s 
FINE DRIVERS 
E l e g a n t 
JAS. 
J u i v e r y , Feed 
C o r . T h i r d 
T K L K P H O N K J48. 
D SADDLE HORSES. 
e s a n d T u r n o u t s 
- A T ' 
GLAUBER'S 
d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
m l Washington. 
LOW IS DIVISION. 
»OKTB BOUSD. iSV/M^ii;;;.-;.-' SfB- '»r-
" llrsuuburs 
Psrksr Cllj " w . m" Cu-ujodsla 
" Pin.. Kn.yTUj. 
" SL I m I . 
sour, sorsn. 
Lsst• SI Loub. 
" K..L st, l^uls 
>*1nckn«> Tills. 
" Hsrtos 
" Psrker Cltj 
** lirtiiaDurg 
Mstropotl. . 
AITIT. Psdycab . 
Stop lor 
p m. 7 M p m 
, ' l p a n a p . 
« i» p m. is ta p • 
' • p a u a s p a 
• :.S p m, 
» » « . I U . a 
1. pa , T i M > « 
sm sa 
UUSB, S S. p U. 
i>sm. sn ips , 
w . m 11 Dgpn 
« « w. 
S.PSS, t s i s 
b p s 1 Umm 
ai P m. lui s is 
. M s a 
s « p a . " a 1 s 
STABLISMPD 1S64. 
M i s s Mary Rs E. Greif & Go. 
GENERA I / INSURANCE 
t ,A'iKNTS. 
T e l - t p h o i e 1 7 4 . PADUCAE 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
M i l l M i 
N G O B F O B A T R D 
iery, efc. • 
dsiir ' 
_ Is lb. populsr lib. bo St. 
c 5 i f * * " AjI Points north sud TMI. Trsln ISSTI-J * - • Trsin M T U . t-miarth dsn, . H IS p. a bfc. tfarousb Pullmso Palsos aiisniss .nd 
St Lou. Iloublr s « i b r . « , 
II Ml. Cbslr r.tM, 7S rests 
Par rbriber 
.k bvts, sic, Cbll 
C. T *.. rslmsr 
PI.. 




& ST./LOUIS RAILWAY; 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO AND FROM 
TKNNHSSKH OlKTUCir GKOaoIA • 
ALASAM.. rtoaiBi NOSTH CAabima. 
SOUTH CAfoUNA TiaOIKli 
WASH1NJro« CITT aALTOSoaa. 
rnlI.AaHI.PHIS AND NHW Toaa. 
TM ROUGH ("in TU brw H s u u . Hoc. 
HOITS sod tb. H r . u n 
SERVICE K.i T« " ^ " L v ^ I S 
f lKMPHIS. i i u u £ £ - i ts sll 11—w J S l r — 
s and soUTHWK#r 
-n a s . r . 7 . s , , d " u a . 
o« N^bl 'I r.ln. B. 
_ , . . _ , _ . SiSBBILLS. CaATTA 
b L L i r i n i . BpO«A. K S I . * T , I J . I , , . . 
C A R S H l l * . WAsaiBOTOB. BALIV 
a hs Pkllsp.lt.bls sad H n 
Yorb. I , i > n MubTUU sn/J^k^.sn iu 
nondo d»ll, round .1. ' K l i 
Ai.-ntA. MA .>n aid TUtoo. Kxrurska 1 
on ssl. during m4m.b E X C U R S I O N O  Ssl. st K~dii.-s*l W- y.. trom J t -
^ u In- snd O , , , „ a . u, 
SSIBTB ilurlMr .b4fsaUBB.qsa of tl^ T n 
uli • 1st i j I Liter u... . 
lun1 • r in foraatb^an i .-. w f-nl or uldr^e " " ' " t COwannifs. 
• o.s, M e>5 aj. as.H.n*. 
a. j . 
Diriaou i 
W L D t N L I T 
A*1.. NASBTIUS. TBMB 
• « I 1 C H , 
>b PS" A»t MassBasB, r a n 
Ge. 1 n u ud Tkl, 
p. B. T t A r n n r x f i n s 
ro.ew.jr P.dnr.1 K , 
P A D U C A H . K Y 
G e n ' J t l e c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r C o . 
r l o Will furnish Lights and Powc: 
Store Lights 
R e s i d e n c e L i f t b t e 
C u r r e n t l o r F a i r s 
r fans, is follows t 
v s c p e r m o n t h . 
2 0 o 
$ 1 . 5 . ) 
D. R SIMON. 8upt. 
- J 
ale July 2d. 3d and «th 
f tb to such stationa a . 
1 on tbta date good to 
Tth, inclusive. For 
"ickets. « te . , ealt oa 
K ticket sgrnt. 




Fine Ba^fs and Shots 
M a d e ( o Order . 
ScsUvl |r "|t 
st Ibe ..111. .- o f ; 
il o'cliu k |>. 
<0. lK.'T. f..r tV 






T o No . 1 Jo Xortb Pourtli St 
New Machinery 
Good Work. 
KaliatacUcb Huanntaal — 
J. is YOuW & SON, 
T t I > .H t t i >NF . 900. 
illtlM OM4 Ij- <t I 




At tbe otlli e ttf ( 
ul 3 o'efock ,(», 181»7s f / H , v j 
aud curbing/'f ihe - ••*•:» 
!«««tn s»reet urom Kj/ht h 
pt1 reels, wttrk^o bi»tl«nie •»• 
ortli^anee govr^^uk 
meot. Work to 
lay of Sej'temh 
il Clerk nn 
i^i l « » , J uue 
i ii«Hi«'riiijz 
i .a t»n Mad-
to ' Ninth 
»ae ie£<tiding tt 
ss d uniirove-
eompleted jty 1« 
IMy; . an-1 uii.lt 
will U> reet 1 ve<l 
Council Clerk un-
Wedne.s'lax . .June 
irUprovemeiit < »f 
Ashbrook avenue 
toCl€mcnts strait by gratling and 
traveling Mnnity'at-rurding to »|>eeial 
• rdinanre <»r«le/ing the ini|»roveuient, 
and all ortllninces governing such 
mprovements A»aid wt»rk to lie com-
,»leted by SejAemlter Ut IM'.iT, nil 
litl work to IMI t|t»ue fimlef the su-
perviaiou of the l l a\or and CU> Kti-
gineer, and tubfcet ttt linal 11 t ept-
11Ke <tf Ihe CoiroeH. The eil\ re-
serve;* the right to reject an\ mrt lull 
ititls. I> A. ^ »i?t u. Ma\ t>r. 
Jtiuw in, I » y 7 . 18 j lu 
CITIZENS' 
S A V I N G 8 
B A N K , 
Z26 Hriadwsyy Paducah, K y . 
Si i , Cap u l and 
! 
JI70.000.00 
Ojten from a a Wn. to S p. m. On 8at* 
urday nights from 7 to H. 
PROPOSA I R CON 
S JCTiOK OF SEWEr lS . 
tiie SM|s*rrfsi"ii if tbe Mat or ni 11 iU '1 "Bnaew na .tn 4>-er»e« 
l ight to r t je .1 i n , and all bids 
l ) i A . Vmsaa, Msrtw. 
June 11, 1S>T. j ISJIU 
\ L 
Interest Paid on ime deposits 
OKKK'KKK. 
JAS. A. R r n v -J.— President 
W . F . PAXTO* I 'ashler 
R. Ht'DV t Ass't Cashiei 
• m n m 
I ^.Se .|«.,r.. 
I oouae I Cll rb 
be loss- 'm tbe blsbh f ».u« 
I I'T the r tn. II rb-rb 
• ^ i s n : 
• JlltUtVIORA. • 
Hr,.rj Jt*. K. s if ITH, 
F M. FisHeBj Uao. ( ' . W i i . i . n i . F Kahi.suak, W F P A X T O N , 
n i I . * . •iibi.Ow.O.Unf, K. FAIUJCT , 
MAI* T. I t a . Aunt., 
IS 
. uru l Ti l 
i. Proa 
To KANSAS e r r * . WT JUL 
O M A H A P U E B L O , D B A V A E 
And SAI.T I .AK». 
H Y T H E N E W F A S T T R A I N 
I AMD NEBRASKA L IM ITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE, 
Tbe meet direct llae via Mum^uLs to 
all pointa in ARKANSAS AND TEXAS WEST AND SOUTHWEST. 
Kree Heckmng Chairs oa All Trains. 
T n a o r a i t Coaonaa M s a r m s i o 
D A L L A S A S H F O I T W o a r n 
Por mst.Ns«tes Ire. boo.. OB |.bs» 1> 
bsnsu, And sll Waters Si.lee »».| l.rtl.. ( 
In form.lira. oaU oa your I.S-SJ Ikb.t 
or wriu 
K . T . O . M A T T U t W S , S T . A . 
.LOUIST ILI.i, b » 
The Ardmore, 
Tlilrteeulh staeet, belwssii 
Pennsylvania avenue snd r street 
North vest , 
W A H H I . V U T V J N , D . C . 
turepean » .00 tn.l yo ' 
Amont̂ n, a 1.60 to Z. 60 
First , 1 . . . fs hotel. .No I 
t^oarewM nt l,' r J 111.| plsi es o/ l 
M t M u a w i r l Hiatkin, and | 
for t o i ' 
• » * « ottr. 
B R O A D W A Y P A D U C ' . M * 
A GREAT SMMAiMparbour You have tried those/Sweet Syrups for Chills r and still you shake, f 
NOW T R Y f lur M o h r i o l Tnnin Poneiiloc A N D BE C U R E D At Paducah Auction . n c i ^ t o r a ^ 
Company. * 
I Laces.... \ I'lK .Abort Uie 111 o( Gertliau 
mill ValemAtntiev f^cea fur your ch«»o*-
11̂ ;, itiugiUK iu -ja^ces from I jc to 75c 
i [01 twelv* jmTT^ij» oe;» 
C otton towela #SX4̂ > inches, for 48c a 
tio/en. 
Heavy TurLi»| >»ath towala, liiajt.. for 
U liwt n 
Heavy buck | ucu tOWela, iS^o, for 
1 40 a iKt/.eu. 
\ dollar corset, iti %ucs 04 t" 30. alJOC 
l\wtv >tvles A-- laco orgaudic% now at 
1 
Thirl \ t>tv!c>l)o< 11 ik u brode now at * 
. • *t vie* thtltcl and three 
lotted «!tiiiit»e> worth joe. uov» at 
. \ar«l. 15c K\hUc ilinmicH for 7^1* a 
vanl.' \ 
! Cro>»-4»arrcd $iu i:u worth S^jC lor5c. 
| American orj^in ties in choice print 
I iijuu lor only ua\a j ard. 
Another tn\<<idr i»l very fine foreign 
orgauditm, of bcahtiful printing*, worth 
L|uc. Aiilbc leccnad aiul puloit **»le Iht* 
week at 1 3 « yard 
at ac aul j l t c , worth double, 
v. tiicoe- u jv anil $c yard. 
Yard-wide h<«p.-hc<l <lot»e»tics at 4c, 
6VjC HJiJ r'.-f a v.trd. 
Yard-vvide uifilcachid donteatlCft at 
\c. 4c. 4 t»»c audfce a jard. 
White «juilth at money saving price*, 
au'l lar^c Mac* L t 4 v 60c and each. 
I Ready-made fileacheti afceet*. ginnl 
hire*, at 55c an<tU$c. 
Ten-Quarter »4eetiug «|*eial, at 
per vanI 
Thi»se 98c l.Kfirs iolorrd changeable 
silk oar»»«>U toffee 
White s ilk pira>ola worth f t . is at**" 
Fifty-cent* bfl.t iu all culora oulv 151 
La4ie» ^ < * v 4 « l T r w faat black 
hoec for I J ^ f i 
l.adie*' ounaner vent* at truly give-
away privea-• Ic. 7*^0 aud H l,c These 
price*- cau iputched. bat'not the *juat-
it> atuiesf piatfc. 
Tvvmtv ctnl table oil cloth* for i j c a 
« » 
Desirable if'.ding fan* at tc., V . 10c. 
15c to 2$c apiier. 
\pron g>t](9iatn« at 4c and 4 l-c. worth 
5C • • >nl 7 
Men .«. v-eijeut lauudried shirt*, plain 
audtaucv, Mpr » « tbi* «ale 
Druggists, 
Seventh and Jackson Just Purchased fx Forced Salt :atii e Stock ol 
Heins Merchant Tailoi ~ Com-
pany, of St. Lo; 1 J. 
Th i s stock COUM.SU of I he fines; tailor r.i Ic suits. Sue pants, t n r 
cloll i and straw hats, silk ilmbrella* men's fine uudcrwe-ir, shirts ..n i 
tarnishing* ol all kinds. / 
These goods are all o f the la.est »l\ It I » u .-t <iualH> . and wen 
bought lor the very best Louis trade. 
H i g h rents and JKAIT management caused L-t t argument, and we 
bought the stock, which V c wi l l sell at less than ongiual wh»>les.i lc 
prices. 
Call and examine the goods and note onr prices 
Also, received anothe/lot ol men's, ladies' and children's sampTe 
allocs and slippers, that vn!l l>e sold at half price. 
It will pay you to caf 1 and see thes.- !>argains. 
W e have the o^ly one with 
the ice betweeb the provis-
ion chamber. See it before 
T T A I l M U a a . . 
Supreme ' 
Result mm 
ot oar I : ^jtf 
Years of j ^ k 
Experience 
Sead for bstalogw 
MONARCH CYCLI 
jOs «nd 230 Court St. t or. 3d &Jt 'ou.t 
A l . lvclt y m s n s i , 
Mr. i: • S . . I . A ' lone bacaire 
frtghtene.1 .-n N• • r'1*. t-ourth stree 
pear Central Kire p»uti.»n thia foie-
noon si 11 o V I ^ k sn.l ran aws\. 
No oue was in tfie I.Ji:. st tlw time, 
s id the animal partlsllv deiuoli.be-! 
it agaiuat a |Kist st ifourlh an.1 Courl 
streets. 
ALL HAVANA FILLE! I hltl now is the tu 
to gire Ellis, Rudy 
T H E H O T END 
And keep cool yourself ? 
Read the prices: 
t JX buys child's canvas oxford, 8tt 
to 11, were 76c. 
bays same goods in miaaes', 12 
to X, were f t .00 
.60 beys a baby's strap alipper that 
waa 76c. 
•W bays woman's chocolate, black 
or oxblood strap, heel or spring, 
Ksilnt iihn in Insurance. 
l*!ace vour^Wre Insurance with 
llumiuel 1 i.'os A . . « Katet. retluce 
ftemiums in ojnen -st f j^r cent of 
risks. Tom:ut> lusiiiance ou dwell-
i auo confaai. tweuty cents [ s i 
htiudred on five \ s- • basis 
Office No. 109 IX . l-eu/Ui street 
Phone 2T!'. 
( N E X T P A L M K B l l O t ' S H ) 
Otfice Hourx 
WAHL tfc S O N S 
AGENTS. 
T e l e p h o r 364 
r u i a n intinaiUK ..iir great It cut prices, an t ol 
II is Me .hues al ,-s 
I TJirre is n<< t , It. 
I II \KHUt >< 
B I u North Third 
Ma> field i la-. i i Mall Club. 
May field has a luew baseball team 
which will lomorriV play Arlington, 
and tbe followiua^lay tackle Wick-
liffe. The duty is composed of the 
folluwing plsyars: Oweu Council, 
catcher; HciirvUiale, pitcher: Wi l l 
Cook, first Herman lioawell. 
seeon.1 base: Water Wright, short 
s.op; Willard nat ion, third l»a-e: 
Krre Albritlon. [center field ; Kred 
Howard, right tkld. and Lai Cross-
land left field. 
WKATHJSK KKPOBT. 
Steam, Gas and 
Sanitary... 
s.vt.KM I * ALL x:M,a or. 
Ksir tonight auH Wetlnesday. n'aoxbloo.1 lace shoe, 
ing. was 51.76. 
kangaroo or vicf lone 
broken) that were 
LOCAL MENTION 
1 I f I:,sS 1 'r 'lMl 
I l h K v « t / o r X 
I dor CltoicM 
-M tba ChoU , \ 
15 lb i t i t tt. J 
1 tvBeat Prut 
2 lbs (icsjd H 
ldiu. k'resli >1 
L L. 
Phone »i>. 
G i l l lam Vurroti i iered. 
Bruce Gilliam tried liefore 
'Squire Duuaway at/>'iorence station 
t Saturday on three WLrrsnts cbargiag 
htm with disorderly conduct at tbe 1 
| C. depot there. I fc lives in Grsves 
, county anil siirrendarad lo Constable 
McKee. 
Nice ash stove Grood. delivered 
promptly to any p « t of tbe city. 
Telephone 2D. K. IS.Bell. 
, Ketsl 1 s t a K Trans fers . 
Mrs Mary Paftaer to Mrs J. H. 
Smith, a house ao ( lot |at Fifth and 
Harrison. / 
Mrs. Msrv Htrguson dee.Is to Mrs 
Mattie Edwa/ls property on old 
Cheatnut street 
Mrs. Julis M e g « and Mr. A . E 
Stegsr exchange witises and lola. l be 
former's propertyfmas on North Sixth 
and tbe latters "J South Fourth. 
James K i m l m e B ltankin deed 
to James Kagv lak for 1300 prop-
erty near Eighth ami Adams. 
T . L . Crice d ^ l s V > W. H . Cole-
man land in theT country, in dis-
charge of hia duty commissioner. 
For one more week csbinet photos 
st $1 per dozen, Bruce's Studio, op-
posite News office.—w 29-lm 
H a l r i l l a Sermons. 
Tbe ininisUe* of the city have all 
agreed lo « eac l i next Sunday. July 
4th, on ' f * 1 t l t " t " ~ " lotereating 
sermons a*erf>romiaed at each of the 
churubss V V 
M e e t i n g o M S e V~. w l c . T . C. 
Tbe X . W . fC T . C . will meet to-
night with MiaBAilsh Smith, corner 
Seventh ami Clay. 
Evil sfter emausAiever follow tbe 
use of Dr. H r i l f t PeppermiBt Chill 
Tonic. His s \jleasaiit liver laxative. 
It makes i c h . red blood It mskes 
stout. sou\d bone. It maks llesb. 
It makes r d ^ cheeks. All fcf this 
cures chidgsti they stay cured. Deal-
ers guarantee it-. 
For u l e by Oehlschlseger a 
Walker. V J 
•la southern tie or 
ad and easy, were U >outh Fourth street. Court Street. 
d Coffee 
Paxton MLiiioval. We have remove.! our office and stables to corner^entb and Monroe 
streets. Orders f i r hauling or for 
-untl should he seiAtliere or telephone 
Ui No. 11. If 
PAUVC'SU TVAXSH.U Co. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219-221 BROADWAY. 
Kinds of 
N O T l Q f E . 
We bay H e n ' s Second Hand 
CLOTHHfoNsBC. i l ss Coeu, 
Vests. Pasts sad Shoes, and pay 
good prices loi same if not worn 
too mncb. Tffu can send them to 
ua or we will kali for tbem. W e 
have DO so l i c ian. 
L A W R E N C E S 213 Court at 
Is v/rv essential 
th i/kind oi w eather. 
T j e n k ' y this 
luxury to the fullest 
f x s n t one should 
procure the proper 
k a n d i t 
Sed Sdli ami 
Toilet y^dtors 
>ver Citizen's Saving Bank. 
I Corner Twelfth and 
I Burnett Streets. 
The Neateajt Store, 
The) Newest Stock, 
I The Lowest P r i c e s 
buy your ga* 
ar<tw».* Co., 
I he P rop l c of K^iducah <lan Cele-
bra te I ^ c c This Y e a r . 
Tbe citizen/of Paducah can thia 
vear celebr^t two Fourths of July— 
-omcthinfraicy perbajw nerer had the 
op|x>rtuniv to do l>efore. 
The LaAlsome steamer Joe Fowler 
will leave bere Friday. July 2d. al 10 
» m. withytQ excursion party, arriv-
ing at Kiansville on Saturday at 
8 a. m \Saturday has W ; , 
aloptetl by C V P tity of Kvansville 
for the Fourth pf 'Jaly celebration 
and in addition iu other attraction-
Where will >̂e alelebrate«l military 
hand of forty pufce* from Indianapo-
lis. The i>om will remain unt I 
10o'clock thai night for the pyro-
technic displav, and reach here ^un-
<iay. in time I f o r the celebration of 
the Fourth. w W h will be here on 
Monday, tbe6tb/\ The fare for the 
round trip will be Si , and rooms can 
be secured from Mr. W. F. Lamb-
din, Agent. [ 29 j 2 
St Bernard < oali o. and others . 
vs. I / Ia admiraliy 
Steamer IamM». > 
Pursuant to aWonVr of the I'nlu^i 
Dhirirt Court, at T ^ o ah, Ky„ entered n 
the Mih oar oi JaneTws, tn the above styled 
action I will, uo satnrfar July 3. IW7. »t It) 
o cUiek a. m , at the p>rl of Padacah. Ky.. 
to th- highest and i+dr bidder, for oa^hal.' 
ruk In hand, the r.»> Ac on rcredit of throe 
•softihi. with lau-rw-t /t « per cent, from d..te 
until paid, pon b»t»r to *lre b-«»i4i pn a » to 
he elert oi U>U • u J «.»h r-ppr- r - era I 
h «rinf tbe fori* ^nJa-II ct o' • ret.. > u d 
»t law (M prefer *>1 Lv jmn hiwr he «n p.y 
•11 eaah). the Steainek Ltm*e«>, ber eu. ,Be« 
tar he I. spparel. furni-Ve. etc., to aatlftfy tbe 
elsims in tbe above u rn— 
l'adurah. KJL June I 
J. #HEEL1 
K. W 1UOBT 
hoy* lire utip-
•*:pt iMOki* a l l j nUh. 
i ^ f T f c u d to lake ro-
y ^ i t . . i » t . on («|||>. 
''Ull I'llha Co. 
ia^tidioui 
can l i n a a n 
elegant l ine oi 
these nice^sAM 




I V l, -I .1-1 
An excursltin 
morning fronr^I 
the party were: 
and Smith, and 
Hovey, Meyer, I 
Heopl ing, Gregi 
man. Mrs G o 
was in the party 
ta F r o m Il l inois. 
par'v csroe in this 
It. Vernon, 111. In 
r^Meadamea denting 
JBisees Hempfiing. 
tyaasam, and Messrs. 
•r and Otto Brink-
« M . of Kvansville. 
nA* a.," tou i / ' "i of 
the Engrliak !: i I 
Ilrit ab tlss g ' 1 * 'be Cnrl .i. I.il.pu. 
f'^*. am) l.mn."V tls* 1st ,,f <! . 
nilniot. la*, aril 1 e..~in, \ new 
f-.1 is, Tnellsb 1" Ike i r-insulat 
Is guag ' of onr • it' of tl^ IHI.J area 
jf the Clol*, a y r c l of the j .e nla'lue 
of the ylobe. aid rtlo^.- ,, l,u talk of 
Spoaade" and at- -liars ' n owe-thir.T 
nf rh. eapitalistl weal h < f the glols*. 
>isnv ' ir,iiu a O'-ea hu.-- teade«l to 
br i f db ,ut tbls\i*tanee. the foreBrf*' 
U-lr.s tLat for eeryrries t : . Ti?*t aa.1 
...ilde«i Kji'.,r in ttw "url.l hea .[s.lien 
I!ngJ!sh i ieSo.raAd first ot* sll lh> 
wstM S. . .'F'. i,''. , i t . s • nit 
tooL h . tniuruiorsJUith hiak V. , 
lhe- .' ^ltab apei.Sr baa e«i,,|.l-.S 
htni-elf in. tlie en. 1-1 Iu is.i r*OJ 
teara be Vs. e C'1 '41 1 1 'in,-
NEINS aceeptei! WJUII.I L» I 
too. in it* ent.rv-. 
.ncha* ing:. ^k 
aL \ 
nothing. \ 
* " p M a \ 
/ i i ^ a \ 
I cel.tnr s • / ' ' 
M o t K V TO L O A N 
O N IkLL V A l . t A B L E S . 
s are o«arato(ksd on ladlea' a n ^ 
| Solid Gild and Filled Case 
Witch|£-_* .4 j « 
All the standard makes of move-
ment. snd rases Alao a big lol of 
Silver Watebee. Ouna. II,tola, Muafcral 
instrumeata. the pricea we will 
make yon. I 
We earry V good line of Clothinc, 
( lent . K r . A i ^ i M * . H. ie . Mhoee 
Ttunka, alllea, playing Carda, I»tee, 
Etc 1 
W f hu. all oVr gooda at f oned sales 
and bu. atrictlw f«>r esah, and can a»-
, s give yon bargain. In every line. 
Mono to loan on all valuablee. 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
lux s. Second, next door to lang Bros 
For ten past nightly there 
has been an^piilemic of burglaries î i 
Fulton norl in neighlioriug towns. 
Last nigb/lhc home of J. 11. N«>r-
bouse' sa| entered all I (MM) in val-
urfftles null ?1H in money taken from 
a bureau arawer in tlie r . in in whieb 
Mr. jfewlimisr lui » i f e were 
sleeping. \\i/lfTwnril tSe bnrgTsr 
went to ihysasmil.ince of Wsl.er 
Gibbs sn.l tVed to get through a rear 
window A b e uoise spakene l H r 
Gibbs. snd wbile lie was getting Ms 
revolver t i t liurglar e«ca|ietl. 
>ETNA B I C Y C L E S ! 
S T A N D A R D O F 
uT ' " | 3 l i / i ] 
I. Di I I U s.. I f . n J t.i1- I"1), h. i Hi - is l . e.sl, | t 
r w v ? iis I I 1 M, 
T o Cailiktrnla. Telephone « 1 
On account o?/Ke Y . P . S. C. E. 
meeting '.lie lludois < i ulrai Kailn>arl 
< '..,. will, oisiOune 2'.»th and SOIIi.and Ol 
July 1-t. J I " ' id NL. HCI  one way « a.m. to 1! tn 
lirst-Ins- Ink l t<> Sail Francis, i 1 —-
*,„ ! , V " *'* l" it its. at » 2 I I' a ^ ^ j ^ ^ j g 
I'aili;. V , | T I | | 
Stoii-OM' WVl lie allowed we-t } P f i ^ B A 
I . 1.T \ I Springs and El S • I • I 
- ; B H [ 
vnil east In-cmy on sjiei ifled days j ^ j ^ j j p j j j " 
ftn .!• . i2 t l/o Aojust 9lb. with j 
-I,, n . r i / ' • ' « " a ' ihaii-i 
A - • iMi/t-.tii. . { . w S ^ w T t i * : . 
K ' r l " r t l » r infottnalion apply to t <«"»~a< 
, \ } K K ' i s 
Pi. I'. . K l 1-- -
i ii h i C . A . S l 
jJ^Al'i " L r̂.jsa-Ui 
hrvnV*. mwi trn» |en»a«»l t1 • i o • 
FFLIWJV RNTAIW N ••F'M'E1 H'C'I 
people tip In tb* r flrat hi 1 -
'.(•Vhpenk'<nir j> nple liSte !<•" 
of learni ? other modern In 
bnt tli y nre roneid^cif »<•-
oompliahinenta. In <»»jr time w!mt *»••«> 
call foreign j>eo| |e« learn Knjflish nt 
neceaeitv. becau c it la the laiiR-unfre ̂ .f 
travel, of tHvrr.o. ree. of bowineea. Oi 
ran journey ar«> n<l the world nnfl « ' «f) 
every night nt n botel where Kngllnh 
• pokrn., Thia la not trtie " f arv oth» r 
Inrjruagc. 
Tt la envy for I'IIR' *h-pj»*ahing 
ple to believe t nt thia aprea«l of the 
rver-irafnlnjr. nr er-lo«in*r lati^nae^ haa 
aomethlng to <1< with the world that 
to lje; that perh ip« Hrfjliah la to l>o the 
Inngnage of thn "parliament of ma®** 
n hlqh is to naae iblc aonu> time. If the 
world Is to ado] t .the j»rlnclplea of gov-
ernment of. by Lid for the people, why 
aboii Id It not ml - if it tha lanruare in 
which the great Anmtitution* have been 
r "en u|x»n w^ich -he fi.rm of 
Mlghct t M 
<iold iVUc 
« Houra: 
to ft p.m audaiiiighh 
Lt-ft V u I * ft L i m b in the 
I f < i r a t e . 
WillKWw^Vwk II, ^ho i Hint' h * n " e r -
ernl m/nlha mid ^;nt to the 
City l n t f t f B t n y v in ' hia left leg im-
putSl 'Anear nil hip, left t. day jur 
ina hom^inlAZngMton county, i.ear 
Smithlantl 
He cut hi« limb with an ax last 
December<ys*nd bkiod • |Mji»oning set 
J A M E S W G L E A V E S S O N S , A G E N T S 
P A D U C A H , KY. 
MARION CYCLE CO. 
Makers, 
Marion. Ind. 
[anil I . " s 
were bcv.ua- at Tartar S. . * . , , 
S T A N D A R D , " t , 
• -
